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TYPES OP BIBLE TRUTH.

Mhat if cvcry part of yoiîr house should begix to rcpc:at the triitlis'%whiclî
have been commîittcdl to its syanbolisuîl The lowest stone -%ould say, ini
silence of niglît «IOtiier foundation eau no man, lzay'" The corner-stoxie
'would catchi Lie wvord " Christ is fthe corner-atone." The door -would add,
"I1 amx the door." Mhe taper burning by your bedside, -vould strea u p a
moment to tell you, 1'Christ is the lighit of the world." If yen gaze ixpon
your childrcn, they refect fromn their swectly sleeping faces thxe words of
Christ, 1'Exccpt yc beceine as littie cliildrcn.2' If waking you look towards
your parent's coucli, froni that sacrcd place Goa cafls hirnself your Father
and Mother ; and distturbed by tixe cryin- of your children, 'who, are affiight-
cil in a drcaxaî, yen risc te soothe thern, and hear Ged saying, " So will 1
wipe away ail tears freni yeur cyca " ini heav--n. fleturning to yeur bcd, you
look fromn the ivindow ; evcry star liails you, but chiefest, ",,the briglit and
morning star." ]By and by, flarning freni tixe eust, thxe flood of xnorning
bathes your dwelling, -md calls you forthi te tho cares of the day; and tlxen
you remeniber that God is flic sun and that hiea-ven. is briglit vith his prcsence.
Dra-Am by liungcr yeu approacli the table. The loaf whispers as youu break
it, " Brokecn for you ;" and the ivlicat of the loaf sing s, " Bruiscd and
ground for yoiu. " The ivater that quenches your thirst says, 1'C1 amn the
watcr of life." If yen %wasli your hands, you eau but reineixber flie teacli-
ings of spiritual purify. If you waslx your feet, that lias been doue sacred-
ly by Christ as a nxcrnorial. The vcry roof of your dwelling lias its utrne


